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introduction

THe Cape Cod Commission is the regional land use planning and 

reg ulatory agency created in 1990 to serve the citizens and 15 towns of 

Barnstable County. The massachusetts legislature created the Commission 

in response to concern among Barnstable County residents that 

development would destroy the very assets that make Cape Cod such a 

special place. The Cape Cod Commission act, enacted on march 2, 1990, 

outlines the purposes, duties, and powers of the Commission.

2010 marks the Cape Cod Commission’s 20th year. Having reached that 

milestone, the 19-member appointed board and 40 professional staff 

members who comprise the Cape Cod Commission embarked on a new 

strategic planning process early in Fiscal Year 2010 to set a course of action 

for the next phase of the agency’s operation. 

The Cape Cod Commission’s mission, stated simply, is “to keep a special 

place special” by protecting the unique values and quality of life on Cape 

Cod. The Commission pursues a balanced relationship between envi ron-

mental protection and economic progress. The mission is carried out by staff 

and board members (1) leading, supporting, and enforcing development 

of regional infrastructure, plans, policies, and regulations to guide and 

manage growth, and (2) supporting the 15 towns of Barnstable County with 

professional and cost-effective planning and technical support services.
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The following pages highlight accomplishments over the last 20 years, 

the regional activities pursued in FY2010, and the town-specific support 

provided to each Cape community this year. also included is the FY2010 

financial  report and a listing of staff in FY2010. More information is available 

on the Cape Cod Commission web site (www.capecodcommission.org).
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1990–2010

CAPE COD
COMMISSION

Keeping a Special Place Special

TWENTY YEARS
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Keeping a special place… 
                 special

the Cape Cod Commission has accomplished a great deal during its 

20-year history and continues to carry out its mission by: 

Providing the public with opportunities to voice concerns 

and ideas on land use policies, environmental and 

economic issues, and proposed developments and projects 

that affect their lives daily

Serving as a regional “change agent,” leading efforts 

that bring diverse decision makers together to share a 

regional viewpoint about significant resources and 

costly issues that transcend political boundaries

Pursuing a multidisciplinary, comprehensive, 

and far-reaching approach to meld planning and 

environmental protection

identifying regional opportunities for infrastructure 

improvements and economic progress
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p
p Building awareness of the community impacts of 

development of all kinds and pursued mitigation of 

those impacts

Providing the community with a wealth of data and 

research on topics ranging from water to transportation

establishing strong partnerships with state and federal 

agencies and local communities to implement needed changes

Accomplishments

examples of 1990–2010 achievements in… 

Environmental Protection

Fostered the Community working Group’s development of a ff

master plan for the Massachusetts Military reservation and the 
state’s establishment of the 15,000-acre upper Cape water 
Supply reserve

Monitored the water quality of Cape Cod Bay following the ff

issuance of federal permits for the Massachusetts water 
resources authority (Mwra) sewage outfall operation

Completed water quality studies of ff 49 coastal embayments

Partnered with the state to apply technical expertise to the ff

Massachusetts estuaries Project

organized a network of citizen volunteers to monitor, test, and ff

protect the water quality of Cape Cod’s 900 ponds and lakes

Conducted water festivals in Cape schools educating more than ff

12,000 students and teachers in the last 10 years (these 
students are now voters!) 
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p

Completed studies of the Cape’s capacity for development that ff

have influ enced towns in setting goals for and pursuing open 
space protection 

Supported the work that led to the enactment of the Cape Cod ff

land Bank act and the Community Preservation act

Protected ff 2,525 acres of open space as a result of the 
regional development review process

Community Development, Planning, & Infrastructure

Created a regional land use vision map that designates and ff

favors development in more than 4,300 acres as economic 
centers and industrial/service trade areas across the region

Partnered with the Cape Cod economic Development Council ff

and others to pursue regional priority projects, including the 
successful launch of the openCape broadband technology 
initiative

helped Cape communities with their comprehensive ff

wastewater manage ment planning, evidenced by an expansion 
from four towns to 13 now working on their plans

Prepared with local, state, and federal partners the region’s ff

annual and long-range transportation projects lists and plans 
that secure nearly $10 million annually for distribution 
throughout the region for road repairs and intersections, transit 
services, sidewalks, bicycle paths, and more

Conducted comprehensive planning and analyses to enhance ff

scenic roads with an award-winning focus on route 6a

Protected historic and archaeological properties outside ff

historic districts

Prepared award-winning design manuals that have helped ff

make buildings and sites look and function better

Secured more than ff $14 million in affordable housing 
funds for Barnstable County since 1992
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p
Regional activities  

in FY 2010

The Cape Cod Commission strives to foster a viable year-round economy 

with thriving economic centers and well-preserved natural habitats and 

open spaces—a sustainable region with strong inter-municipal coordination 

and regional infrastructure. 

The staff is organized into three main divisions: planning and Community 

development, Technical services, and legal/Regulatory. planning and 

Com munity development activities focus on affordable housing, coastal 

resources, community design, economic devel opment, energy planning, 

historic preservation, land use planning and growth management, natural 

resources, and more. Technical services activities focus on geographic 

information, transportation, water resources, and technical assistance to 

Cape municipalities. legal/Regulatory activities focus on regulatory reviews 

of developments of Regional impact (dRis), development agreements, 

and more.
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planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT

The Cape Cod Commission completed its first annual review of the 2009 
regional Policy Plan (rPP) this year, focusing on the affordable housing 
section and technical amendments. the Commission continued to work 
with towns to adopt a regional land use Vision Map to enable towns to 
apply for reduced regional regulatory oversight by the Commission in areas 
suitable for increased development and/or increased oversight in resource 
sensitive areas. Planning staff also worked on changes to and development 
of new regulations including Chapter h (“Flexible thresholds”), Develop-
ment agreements, and Growth incentive Zone (GiZ) regulations.

implementation of the 2009 rPP is under way. Planning and Community 
Development staff provided technical assistance to towns and organiza-
tions in the areas of affordable housing, historic preservation, community 
design, zoning, natural resource protection, and economic development. 
In addition, staff established a new program of targeted, town-specific 

technical assistance proj-
ects, known as “reSet” 
(regional economic Strat-
egy execution team) proj-
ects, this year. The first 
reSet engagement was 
with the town of yarmouth 
and resulted in a redevelop-
ment framework for a key 
stretch of route 28, includ-
ing a build-out analysis for 
alternative development 
scenarios, concept plans, 
sketches, and other graphics 
to assist the town in creat-
ing a streetscape design with 
a focused effort on town-
owned property in the area. 
work is continuing into 
Fiscal year 2011.

Conceptual plan prepared for the ReseT 
project in Yarmouth – Tabitha Harkin/CCC
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Planning and Community Development staff also continued to provide tech -
nical assistance to the Cape Cod national Seashore in the outer Cape towns.

Staff participated in the develop-
ment of the Massachusetts ocean 
Management Plan (oMP) through 
the ocean advisory Committee. 
the promulgation of the oMP led 
to Barnstable County’s designation 
of the ocean Management Planning 
District of Critical Planning Concern 
(DCPC). in Fy2010 the Barnstable 
County Commissioners nominated, 
the Cape Cod Commission recom-
mended, and the Barnstable County 
assembly of Delegates designated 
the DCPC. Since designation, the 
Commission has worked on behalf 
of Barnstable County to establish a 
policy committee, technical advisors, and a stakeholder group to guide 
a region-wide planning process to evaluate the appropriate scale and 
location for development in Cape Cod’s ocean waters. Commission staff 

map of Barnstable County’s ocean management plan-
ning dCpC – Gis department/CCC

one of a series of computer renderings depicting wind turbines viewed in a harbor-like setting. The rendering rep-
resents turbines scaled to a height of 436 feet and sited approximately 1.5 miles away. The scene was prepared for 
the ocean dCpC visual preference opinion poll. – phil dascombe/CCC
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also provided technical assistance to the Martha’s Vineyard Commission 
to prepare photo-simulations of wind turbine development in the state 
waters surrounding the island, completing this work in July 2010.

eConomiC deVelopmenT 

the Commission completed the annual update to the 2009 Comprehen-
sive economic Development Strategy (CeDS) for Barnstable County and 
began implementation of the priority projects identified in the certified 
CeDS. Priority projects on which the Commission took the lead included:

RedeVelopmenT auTHoRiTY FeasiBiliTY analYsis:ff  the Cape 
Cod Commission project team is in the process of conducting 
research on redevelopment authorities on regional, state, and 
local levels and investigating their scopes of authority. the 
team is also researching transfer of Development rights (tDr) 
as a mechanism to shift development potential and is compiling 
case studies applicable to Cape Cod. 

CoasTal use TemplaTes FoR eConomiC deVelopmenT:ff  the 
Cape Cod Commission project team developed an imple men-
tation plan and an outline to reflect the methodology and 
refinement of the scope. Progress has been made on many near-
term tasks including GiS mapping and assessment of major 
coastal economic industry sectors. Based on this assessment, 
the team identified five prototype harbors representing the 
major industry sectors as case studies: woods hole, Falmouth; 
hyannis; harwich; Chatham; and Provincetown. the team 
developed various matrices to identify potential threats to 
coastal economic values and coastal resources and to identify 
the ecosystem services provided by various coastal resources. 
The project team interviewed town officials, conducted site 
visits, and collected baseline land use data to identify primary 
economic assets and liabilities, and are now compiling site data 
into summary reports. 

eConomiC CenTeR CosT analYsis:ff  the Cape Cod regional 
Policy Plan calls for new growth to be located “in areas that 
are adequately supported by infrastructure and away from 
areas that must be protected for ecological, historical, or other 
reasons.” the plan has adopted a regional land use Vision 
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Map that identifies growth areas and resource protection areas. 
it is generally considered more expensive to comply with this 
policy and the regional land use Vision Map than not comply. 
research on this project is under way to identify sources of 
cost differences involving development and redevelopment in 
designated growth centers compared to areas outside growth 
centers. an in-house project team is currently guiding this 
research. Phase 2 of this project will identify incentives to drive 
more development to designated growth centers. 

Collaborative projects coordinated by the Commission included: (1) the 
Sustainable Fisheries trust, a new and innovative approach to mitigating 
the unintended and often overlooked social consequences of catch-share 
implementation; (2) Buy local infrastructure, a multi-pronged project 
that will use a variety of methods to encourage consumers to spend their 
dollars in locally owned stores and businesses; and, (3) entrepreneurship 
Capital access and training, which focuses on creating opportunities for 
nurturing early-stage businesses and capitalizing on economic develop-
ment opportunities in clusters such as marine science and technology, 
clean technology, environmental science and technology, information 
technology, financial services, hospitality, and bio-medical.

the Commission received 
a short-term planning 
grant from the uS eco-
nomic Development 
administration for imple-
mentation of the 2009 
CeDS, and continued the 
development of an online 
data center, StatSCape-
Cod (www.statscapecod.
org). the site provides 
economic profiles of 
every state and county 
in the country, allows 
for comparisons across 
geographies, and pro-
vides general information 
on data and documents, 
research, and data unique 
to the Cape. 

www.statscapecod.org
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the Commission sponsored several regional economic development 
workshops, completed research briefs, and completed a guide for munici-
palities titled leveraging Cultural assets for economic Development that 
encourages local action to develop the arts and cultural assets of each 
Cape community. 

the Commission, the Cape Cod economic Development Council, and the 
non-profit Self-Reliance Corporation completed the second year of the three-
year Barnstable County Clean energy training Program in partnership with 
the building trades on Cape Cod. the program offers technical training to 
incumbent workers in solar technologies energy efficiency through a combi-
nation of classroom instruction and on-site installation workshops.

oTHeR planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT aCTiViTies

Some highlights of other Commission planning and community develop-
ment activities in the region in 2010 include:

publication of the region’s Fair housing Plan including an ff

analysis of impediments to fair housing; publication of the 
2010-2014 huD Consolidated Plan on regional affordable 
housing needs, priorities, and strategies; and a workshop with 
Massachusetts housing Partnership on Municipal affordable 
housing trusts;

completion of the regional Multi-hazard Mitigation (MhM) ff

Plan, now awaiting FEMA certification. Local plans for Chatham 
and Eastham were submitted for re-certification. Provincetown, 
truro, Dennis, Brewster, and Barnstable are completing their 
plans for submission to FeMa in Fiscal year 2011;

update to the 1995 route 6a Corridor Management Plan to ff

guide the protection of the corridor’s unique historic and scenic 
resources and to address transportation and safety issues;

receipt of the 2009 ff

“outstanding award 
for a Planning Pro-
ject” from the Mas-
sachusetts Chapter 
of the american 
Planning association for the Commission’s Contextual Design 
on Cape Cod: Design Guidelines for Large-scale Development, 

Contextual Design on Cape Cod
Design Guidelines for Large-scale Development
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p

an addendum to the Commission’s aPa award-winning 1994 
manual, Designing the Future to Honor the Past; and

in conjunction with ameriCorps CapeCod, coordination of ff

Cape Cod Pathways walking weekend in october 2009 and 
Capewalk in June 2010. More than 20 walks in a wide variety 
of locations across the Cape were offered for the 16th annual 
fall walking weekend. For the spring Capewalk, approximately 
120 people participated in the nine-day, 105-mile trek from 
Falmouth to Provincetown. Pathways events highlight Cape 
Cod’s varied and stunning landscapes and the value of open 
space protection.

TeCHniCal seRViCes

technical Services division of the Cape Cod Commission encompasses 
the Geographic information System (GiS), transportation, and water 
resources programs, as well as management of the state-funded Direct 
local technical assistance Program (Dlta). 

disTRiCT loCal TeCHniCal assisTanCe

District local technical assistance (Dlta) funds enable the state’s 
regional planning agencies to provide technical assistance to towns upon 
their request. through this program in 2009-2010, the Commission 
funded four regional projects and three town projects with a total  
of $155,837:

14 Towns ($30,000):ff  Continuation of 2008-2009 Dlta 
effort. Developed a scope and issued an rFr for an attorney 
to provide support for creation of a regional solid waste 
management district, and to develop a single contract and 
rFP for Cape-wide municipal solid waste disposal to facilitate 
region-wide contract negotiation and development.

15 Towns ($50,000):ff  Developed a scope and issued an rFP for 
an analysis of options for shared assessing services and for 
standardization of municipal assessing data across the region.
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masHpee, FalmouTH, BaRnsTaBle, and sandwiCH ($7,500, ff

wiTH a $20,000 maTCH FRom BaRnsTaBle CounTY): Facilitate 
and coordinate agreement among towns for municipal nitrogen 
management responsibility in two shared watersheds.

wellFleeT and easTHam ($7,500):ff  Support shared economic 
development services and arts and culture development.

sandwiCH ($25,000):ff  wastewater planning to support economic 
development in a regionally designated economic Center.

HaRwiCH ($25,000, wiTH a $15,000 maTCH FRom BaRnsTaBle ff

CounTY): Develop a model economic Development and harbor 
Management Plan, including retention of marine-dependent 
businesses and bicycle and pedestrian connectivity planning. 

CHaTHam ($10,837):ff  Conduct visioning work to develop and 
coordinate land use planning and roadway improvements for 
the route 28 corridor.

GeoGRapHiC inFoRmaTion sYsTem

the GiS department supported a wide variety of regional projects, including:

database administration for GiS data;ff

collaboration on planning projects related to village redevelop-ff

ment and analysis of appropriate sites for wind turbines, all 
using 3D visualizations;

Route 28 Corridor, Chatham
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delineation of the marine boundary for the ocean Management ff

Planning District of Critical Planning Concern (DCPC) and 
mapping support for the Craigville Beach DCPC;

a map series depicting density of development across the ff

Cape and analysis of data to support a study of the costs of 
sewering in the region, all for the ongoing regional wastewater 
Management Plan work;

special projects involving cultural and arts venues and ff

many of the projects being pursued through the regional 
Comprehensive economic Development Strategy, such as the 
Coastal use templates and the Buy local program;

concept plans for trans-ff

portation projects such 
as yarmouth road, 
maps for the update of 
the route 6a Corridor 
Manage ment Plan, 
data and maps for a 
study of alternative 
transpor tation scen-
arios in the Cape Cod 
national Seashore, 
and development of 
a web-based map-
ping application 
for the regional 
transportation Plan;

mapping land Bank-ff

funded properties 
across Cape Cod and 
developing a web-based 
mapping application for the regional open Space Plan; and

data analysis related to infrastructure and system capacity/ff

capa bilities to support the openCape broadband project.

TRanspoRTaTion

the Cape Cod Commission provided ongoing coordination of the Cape 
Cod Joint transportation Committee (CCJtC) and supported the work 

Base map for the Yarmouth Road/willow street study  
– Gis department/CCC
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of the Cape Cod Metropolitan Planning organization (MPo), which is 
responsible for directing transportation planning and policy and for allo-
cating federal transportation funds on Cape Cod. 

Commission staff prepared the annual Cape Cod Unified Planning Work 
Program (uPwP) for transportation Planning activities for 2010, and a 
uPwP amendment. the staff also developed the transportation improve-
ment Program (tiP) documents for Federal Fiscal years 2010–2013 and 
amendments, along with beginning discussions on projects for the tiP 
Federal Fiscal years 2011–2014. 

this year marked the kick-off for the update to the regional transporta-
tion Plan (rtP) for Cape Cod, with public outreach and workshops in 
March in Bourne, eastham, and hyannis. the Commission staff also 
launched a series of workshops about different transportation modes, 
holding the first, on bicycle and pedestrian modes, in June. Work on the 
rtP will continue through Fiscal year 2011.

as a result of these transportation planning efforts, approximately $26.8 
million of local and regional transportation projects are scheduled for 
federal and state funding in the tiP for Federal Fiscal years 2010-2013. 
local and regional highway, bridge, and transit projects are among those 
funded this year:

BaRnsTaBle:ff  route 149 at the route 6 off-ramps intersection 
improvements (exit 5)

sandwiCH:ff  route 130 at the route 6 off-ramps intersection 
improvements (exit 2)

BouRne/Cape Cod Canal aRea:ff  traveler information improve-
ments, an intelligent transportation Systems (itS) project 
installing cameras for improved real-time traffic information

the Commission conducted a series of public meetings and meetings with 
local businesses about potential improvements to the willow Street/yar-
mouth road corridor in yarmouth and Barnstable, a major access road to 
and from hyannis. originally proposing four major concepts for improv-
ing traffic flow and safety—for drivers, walkers, and bikers—the Commis-
sion expanded those proposals to 12 options to take into consideration 
the input received during the public process. a 30-member task force that 
included municipal staff and officials, area businesses, residents, trans-
portation providers, and others worked with Commission staff and the 
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public to refine those ideas throughout the year. The study winnowed the 
list to a single preferred alternative: four lanes and a multi-use path.

oTHeR TRanspoRTaTion aCTiViTies

Some highlights of other Commission transportation activities in the 
region in 2010 include:

participated on the Canal area task Force, collecting and ff

analyzing data and making recommendations to mitigate 
traffic issues during this year’s major maintenance work on the 
Sagamore Bridge;

worked with MassDot to plan and implement intelligent ff

transportation Systems (itS; including cameras and speed 
detectors) for roadways in the Cape Cod Canal area;

finalized the transportation aspects of the Route 6A Corridor ff

Management Plan update;

continued to conduct traffic ff

counts in all 15 Cape Cod 
com munities. From July 1, 
2009 to June 30, 2010, the 
Commission collected a total 
of 213 counts with automatic 
traffic recorders,  and 63 
turning movement counts at 
intersections, as well as 27 
counts at three Park-and-ride 
lots, and 3 counts on bicycle 
trails (www.gocapecod.org/
counts). 

finalized the 2009 Trans por-ff

tation Safety report, which  
included the study of and illustration from the safety study of shank 

painter Road, provincetown – andy Koziol/CCC

diagram of recommended concept for the Yarmouth Road/willow street corridor – Transportation department/CCC
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recommendations for the eastham rotary in eastham and 
orleans, the truro Central School Zone, and the intersection of 
route 6 and Shank Painter road in Provincetown;

partnered with the Cape Cod national Seashore/national ff

Park Service on several studies, including the outer Cape 
Parking and transit Study, Cape Cod integrated Bicycle Plan, 
outer Cape Maintenance Study, and Cape Cod intelligent 
transportation System implementation Plan;

continued to add data and resources for the transportation web ff

site (www.gocapecod.org), including videos to build awareness 
of the Flex bus service, transportation safety information, 
traffic camera feeds, and more; and,

served on a variety of state, federal, and other committees to ff

represent the Cape region, including ones focusing on the tiP 
project design and advertising process, state transportation 
finance priorities, ferry transportation, transportation strate-
gies to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, and working groups 
addressing transportation, land use, and climate change.

waTeR ResouRCes

water resources staff provide 
technical assistance to Cape 
Cod towns, citizens, and Barn-
stable County on  projects that 
involve water supply, waste-
water and stormwater man-
agement, fresh water ponds, 
and marine waters. activities 
include technical assessments, 
planning, education, and 
regulatory review of all aspects of 
Cape Cod’s water resources. water 
staff members work with local and 
regional committees and partner organizations and strive to develop 
strategies to implement cost-effective solutions for regional needs. two 
recent initiatives in the planning phase are the creation of a Cape Cod 
water-quality data center and a watershed-based outreach, education, and 
stewardship program.

diagram of residential septic system above sole 
source aquifer – Tabitha Harkin/CCC
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wasTewaTeR manaGemenT

water staff compiled data and background materials to aid the prepara-
tion of the regional wastewater Management Plan, coordinating the 
work of a technical consultant and GiS staff. tasks have included regional 
wastewater flow analysis, technology assessments, adaptive management, 
build-out projections, and development of appropriate maps and graph-
ics. water staff drafted introductory, environmental, and technology com-
ponents of the plan and participated in the development of an outreach 
and education program.
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Staff continues to participate in regional meetings and workshops on 
the wastewater issue, for example, this year meeting with DPw directors 
from Barnstable and yarmouth, the Mashpee Sewer Commission, and 
the Pleasant Bay alliance, and participating in workshops in Mashpee, 
Orleans, and Falmouth. The staff helped estimate wastewater flows for 
a potential Growth incentive Zone (GiZ) in Buzzards Bay, the existing 
yarmouth route 28 GiZ, and a route 28 study in yarmouth. the staff 
also released to the towns the latest uSGS report on wastewater modeling 
tools, and continues to provide technical expertise to the Cape Cod water 
Protection Collaborative. through the state-funded District local tech-
nical assistance (Dlta) program, Commission water staff facilitated a 
regional approach to wastewater management for the upper Cape.

Staff concluded a three-year ePa grant project by completing a report 
entitled “Solving wastewater Management Challenges for the restoration 
of Coastal waters from non-Point Source nitrogen.” the report chron-
icles the Commission’s technical assistance to the 15 towns of Cape Cod 
between 2005 and 2009. it covers regional and local total Maximum Daily 
load (tMDl) implementation efforts, the 2006 regional Coastal restora-
tion Conference, enhanced natural attenuation, nutrient trading, Compre-
hensive wastewater Management Plan (CwMP) reviews and groundwater 
modeling for disposal site characterization among other accomplishments.

maRine and FResH waTeR QualiTY

Staff continues to provide technical assistance on the Massachusetts 
estuary Project (MeP) for the towns. although the Commission no lon-
ger provides hydrologic or land use assessments for the MeP technical 
reports, staff continues to integrate MEP findings and resultant TMDLs 
into regulatory reviews and local CwMP efforts and to incorporate Final 
ePa tMDls for nutrients into watershed “fairshare” nitrogen load allo-
cations. Water staff performed a regional wastewater flow analysis using 
data in the MeP data disk summaries.

Staff also worked with the local pond associations, town officials, and 
uMass-Dartmouth’s School for Marine Science and technology to coor-
dinate the eighth annual freshwater pond-sampling snapshot. this effort 
produced a total of 385 samples from 159 ponds in 15 towns.

the Commission also responded to the growing concern about the spray-
ing of pesticides on top of the region’s sole source aquifer along nStar 
utility rights of way. water staff provided technical assistance to the 
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eastham Board of health, making use of a GPS 
unit and GiS services to map the locations of 
private wells near the electrical easements. 
water staff also coordinated a meeting of 
concerned citizens and nStar representatives 
and provided a critical review and comment on 
nStar’s yearly operational Plan. Staff partici-
pated in a Massachusetts Statehouse meeting 
with the Cape legislative delegation and the Mas-
sachusetts Department of agriculture, present-
ing the need for a detailed mapping program of 
private wells and other resources to comply with 
the setback provisions in the regulations. nearly 
all Cape towns support and are seeking Commission assistance for this 
task. water staff developed a scope of work for the project, obtained the 
services of an ameri Corps Cape Cod member for the fall, and had a kick-
off meeting with nStar. the project is expected to be completed in 2010.

oTHeR waTeR ResouRCes aCTiViTies

Some highlights of other Commission water resources activities in the 
region in 2010 include:

appointment to the state’s Sustainable water resources ff

technical Committee to help develop a technical approach for 
determining the safe yield of water resources, for permitting 
under the water Management act;

active involvement with the Barnstable County water ff

utility association (mainly water supply superintendents 
and consultants). Staff provided a review of the draft report 
released this spring by the Silent Spring organization on the 
occurrence of pharmaceuticals and personal care products 
(PPCP) in Cape Cod’s water supply.

assistance to the Massachusetts Department of Conservation ff

and recreation (DCr) in developing a new water-demand 
methodology to project seasonal populations for the Cape 
water suppliers and working with DCR officials on the use of 
groundwater monitoring-well information to trigger drought 
responses for water conservation;

continued to coordinate the Groundwater Guardian team ff

(education and outreach to school children and teachers about 

utility right-of-way 
– Cape light Compact
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water resources) and Project StorM (outreach and assistance 
to municipalities about stormwater manage ment). with the 
help of an ameriCorps Cape Cod member, the water staff 
organized 10 water education festivals in the 2009-2010 school 
year to serve 1,600 students from 14 different schools; and

continued to  monitor the uSGS water level network, which ff

con sists of 40 groundwater wells that are measured on a 
monthly basis. Data from the wells are published for engi-
neering septic system designs and other planning that relies 
on water-table elevations. water staff conducted a review of 
the databases, updated the high groundwater calculations, and 
incorporated DCr interpretations of high, normal, and below-
average conditions. Data are available online through the Cape 
Cod Commission web site and the uSGS water-level web site.

an ameriCorps Cape Cod member helps a student with the “Flow Below” activity  
during a 2010 water education festival – united water/Hyannis water division
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p

leGal/ReGulaToRY

The Barnstable County Commissioners nominated the first Capewide 
DCPC, the ocean Management Planning District of Critical Planning 
Concern, in mid December 2009. in response to the state’s ocean Manage-
ment Plan and its call for communities to determine what is appropriate 
scale for renewable energy in state waters off shore, the County Commis-
sioners proposed the ocean DCPC to provide Cape towns a voice in the 
regional planning and regulatory effort. the Commission accepted the 
nomination for consideration and forwarded the proposed designation to 
the Barnstable County assembly of Delegates. the assembly established 
the DCPC by ordinance in april 2010. the Commission’s planning, regu-
latory, and technical staff are coordinating Capewide outreach through 
Fiscal year 2011 to enable a regional process for developing “implementing 
regulations” in accordance with the guidelines of the DCPC. 

the Commission amended some of its regulations this year to provide an 
approach that offers flexibility for development while encouraging a map-
based approach to planning:

amendments to the Code of Cape Cod Commission regulations ff

of General applications to adopt Chapter h: Municipal appli-
cation for Revisions to DRI Thresholds—to enable towns to  
seek flexible DRI thresholds in areas that are adequately 
supported by infrastructure and to guide growth away from 
areas that should be protected;

amendments to Chapter D: regulations Governing the Provi-ff

sion of Development Agreements—to allow developments 
the option to pursue a two- or three-party contract to provide 
comprehensive planning and to vest development rights with 
towns and/or the Cape Cod Commission in lieu of a Dri 
review (as the fiscal year ended, two developments, Mashpee 
Commons and red Jacket resorts, had begun to utilize this 
process and obtained initial approvals from the Commission);

amendments to Chapter G: Growth incentive Zone regula-ff

tions—to further enable the towns to request modification of 
the Commission’s Dri thresholds to attract development into 
their designated growth zones and away from other outlying 
areas; and,
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amendments to Section 14 of the enabling regulations ff

Governing Developments of Regional Impact—to enable a 
property owner to seek a certificate in recordable form that his/
her development is not a DRI if it so qualifies.

in addition, the staff developed scoping checklists to enable a develop-
ment to seek limited DRI review in specific issue areas to provide a 
streamlined Dri review.

the staff of the regulatory Program trained Commission members and 
other staff in:

Developments of regional impactff

Subcommitteesff

CCC Communications Policyff

regulatory toolboxff

Standards of reviewff

regional Policy Planff

land use Vision Mapsff

local Comprehensive Plansff

Growth incentive Zonesff

Jurisdictionff

Modifications to DRIsff

hardship exemptionsff

Projects of Community Benefitff

Dri exemptionsff

Change of useff

limited reviewff

Joint review/MePaff

Districts of Critical Planning Concernff

Development agreementsff

open Meeting lawff

the regulatory Program staff also coordinated the submission of com-
ment letters on behalf of the Cape Cod Commission for four Comprehen-
sive Permit (40B) projects and 24 Environmental Notification Forms. 
a list of those projects, broken down by town, is provided in the town 
Services section of this annual report.
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p
events & workshops 

in FY2010

Cape Cod Commission executive director paul niedzwiecki actively engaged 

in outreach and community relations activities throughout Fiscal Year 2010. 

in addition to 33 Cape Cod Commission meetings and hearings and 14 

meetings of the board of Barnstable County Commissioners, he presented 

information about the agency or participated in 150 other meetings with 

civic organizations and neighborhood associations, economic development 

boards, political and governmental leaders, and municipal officials, 

discussing significant regional issues that included economic development, 

wastewater management, renewable energy, use of herbicides on Cape 

Cod, and regionalization opportunities. 

a sampling of some of the other events, workshops, and training sessions 

organized and presented by the Commission staff and partner organizations 

are highlighted on the next few pages.
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aFFoRdaBle HousinG

Five focus groups on 10/4/09, 10/23/09, and 11/4/09 and a public meeting on ff
12/21/09 on the region’s Fair Housing plan

massachusetts Housing partnership workshop on 4/29/2010 on municipal affordable ff
Housing Trusts

CoasTal ResouRCes, planninG, and mappinG

Public seminar (cosponsored by Massachusetts Office of Coastal Zone Management, ff
the waquoit Bay national estuarine Research Reserve, and the Cape Cod Commission) 
on 11/19/09 on Coastal Hazards mapping: preparing for Current and Future impacts 
with available Tools 

Sessions for officials of Cape towns in summer and fall 2009 on Multi-Hazard Mitigation ff
plans

eConomiC deVelopmenT

workshop by the us economic development administration on 7/28/09 on Federal ff
Funding Grants

workshop on 10/27/09 on the implementation (phase iii) of the region’s ff
Comprehensive economic development strategy (Ceds)

presentation on 1/26/10 to Barnstable economic development Commission on ff
economic data/framework

summit on 5/12/10 for the annual update of the Cedsff

eneRGY and land use planninG

Conference presentation on renewable ff
energy and the Cape Cod Regional 
policy plan on 4/13/10 at the american 
planning association (apa) 2010 
national planning Conference

HisToRiC pReseRVaTion/

CommuniTY CHaRaCTeR

presentations about Cape Cod ff
architecture and Historic preservation - 
on 7/2/09 at the Craigville Conference 
Center; on 9/30/09 at Cape Cod 
Community College; and on 6/8/10 at 
Tales of Cape Cod (Barnstable Village)

 seminar for Cape Cod historic district commissions and historic review boards on ff
10/27/09 on due process, design Review, and decisions

public workshop (cosponsored by the Cape Cod Commission with Historic new england ff
and the Historical society of old Yarmouth) on 1/21/10 on preservation Restrictions 
and protecting Historic properties

public workshop on 3/25/10 on Historic Buildings and Green designff

Ryan Christenberry makes a presentation about 
renewable energy during the apa 2010 national 

planning Conference  
– sheila lyons/Barnstable County
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land use planninG and ReGulaTion

Citizen planner Training Collaborative workshop on 10/29/09 on introduction to the ff
Zoning Act

Citizen planner Training Collaborative workshop on 11/4/09 on Vested Rights and ff
nonconforming uses and structures

land use planninG and TRanspoRTaTion

public meeting on 3/23/10 on the update to the Route 6a Corridor management planff

open spaCe and naTuRal ResouRCes

Cape Cod pathways walking weekend, october 9-12, 2009ff

Cape Cod pathways Capewalk, June 5-13, 2010ff

paRliamenTaRY pRoCeduRes

Training session on 9/17/09 featuring Robert Ritchie, esq., former director of the ff
Municipal Law Unit for the Massachusetts Office of the Attorney General and president 
of the massachusetts City solicitors/Town Counsel association, and James lampke, 
esq., of lampke and lampke

TRanspoRTaTion

monthly meetings of the Cape Cod Joint Transportation Committee and periodic ff
meetings of the Cape Cod metropolitan planning organization

public charrettes and meetings in July, august, and september 2009 and January 2010 ff
on the Yarmouth Road (willow street) Corridor study

Regional Trans por tation plan public workshops on 3/15/10 in eastham, on 3/16/10 in ff
Hyannis, and on 3/18/10 in Buzzards Bay

Cape walk 2010 – Cape Cod pathways
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Regional Transporta-ff
tion plan public work-
shop on 6/26/10 on 
Bike and pedestrian 
modes

smart Transportation ff
week, from June 27 
through July 3, 2010, 
in close collaboration 
with the Cape Cod 
Regional Transit 
authority, to showcase 
Cape trans portation 
alternatives

wasTewaTeR 

manaGemenT

public workshop ff
(cosponsored by 
Massachusetts Office of 
Coastal Zone Manage-
ment, the waquoit Bay 
national estuarine Research Reserve, and the Cape Cod Commission) on 10/28/09 on 
“understanding and navigating the Regulatory Framework for wastewater planning”

presentation on 12/5/09 for the “Rethinking sewers” workshop of the mashpee sewer ff
Commission

participation on 5/15/10 in a forum (sponsored by the new england interstate water ff
pollution Control Commission, with the massachusetts department of environmental 
protection, the Cape Cod water protection Collaborative, and others) on “planning and 
implementing wastewater solutions”

waTeR ResouRCes

presentation at the october ff
2009 national Contaminated 
soils Conference in amherst, 
massachusetts, on air sparging 
techniques to address residual 
petroleum hydrocarbon contamination 

water education festivals at local ff
schools: 10/2/09 in Falmouth, 
11/13/09 in Chatham, 11/20/09 in 
orleans, 12/11/09 and 12/14/09 in 
dennis, 1/8/10 in Barnstable, 1/11/10 
and 2/1/10 in sandwich, 2/11/10 in 
mashpee, 2/26/10 in Brewster, and 
3/11/10 in Yarmouth

presentation on 3/23/10 at the sturgis ff
library/Barnstable on Rain Gardens

smart Transportation week 2010 – nancy Hossfeld/CCC

a 2010 water education festival – united  
water/Hyannis water division
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p
Town services  

in FY2010

In addition to benefiting from regional services provided by the Cape Cod 

Commission, each of the 15 towns in Barnstable County receives a variety 

of direct assistance. The services span the regional issues highlighted 

previously in this report, but with a local emphasis, tailored to the specific 

needs of each community. These activities are listed alphabetically by town 

on the following pages.
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p

Town oF BaRnsTaBle

planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT
provided technical assistance to the town to study options to guide redevelopment ff
along Route 132 as part of the community’s long-range planning efforts. This key 
regional roadway provides direct access to the Cape’s largest regional shopping 
district and is a vital connection to and from Hyannis, the municipal airport and other 
transportation centers to the Cape and islands. The work was completed under a 
DLTA grant, and included developing access management, traffic safety, design, and 
infrastructure improvements.

aFFoRdaBle HousinG

Made eight down payment/closing cost loans totaling $59,880 to low-income first-time ff
homebuyers.

Six low-income first-time homebuyers received mortgages from the Soft Second Loan ff
program.

made a conditional reservation of $125,000 in Home funds to the Barnstable Housing ff
authority for its 12-unit affordable rental development on stage Coach Road.

made a conditional reservation of $150,000 in Home funds to the preservation ff
of affordable Housing toward its effort to acquire, rehabilitate, and preserve 124 
affordable rental units at Cromwell Court. 

made a $3,000 Technical assistance program (Tap) award to the Town of Barnstable ff
for a development consultant to analyze a town-owned property on pearl street.

made a $3,000 Tap award to the Barnstable Housing authority (BHa) for a feasibility ff
analysis for the best use of a dozen BHa-owned properties.

TeCHniCal seRViCes

disTRiCT loCal TeCHniCal assisTanCe

with $7,500 from dlTa funds and a $20,000 match from Barnstable County, the ff
Commission will help facilitate and coordinate an agreement among the towns of 
Barnstable, Falmouth, mashpee, and sandwich for municipal nitrogen management 
responsibility in two shared watersheds.

GeoGRapHiC inFoRmaTion sYsTem

Created concept plans depicting a variety of roadway scenarios for the redesign of ff
Yarmouth Road/willow street.

provided west Barnstable Fire department with maps of water supply areas.ff

TRanspoRTaTion

Conducted 20 automatic traffic recorder counts on road segments and 35 turning ff
movement counts at intersections in Barnstable.
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analyzed route choices by drivers on west main street northbound and Route 28 ff
westbound in Centerville.

Concluded the study of Yarmouth Road, identifying a preferred alternative (four lanes ff
and a multi-use path). The process included extensive public outreach, including door-
to-door canvassing, many public meetings, and an online survey.

waTeR ResouRCes

worked as part of the town’s technical team to evaluate and screen potential sites for ff
effluent discharge and provided information about financial planning for wastewater 
infrastructure and GIZ compliance for wastewater volumes.

Held an outreach and education program on the introductory, environmental, and ff
technology components of the wastewater plan at Centerville Civic association.

Completed follow-up work to the Zone II delineation for the Barnstable Fire District’s ff
(BFd) new well #5, which was approved by the massachusetts department of 
environmental protection (dep) in september. This project included the use of the 
usGs groundwater model and pump test software to simulate the effect of the new 
well on the aquifer. Water staff met with DEP and BFD officials several times to finalize 
an appropriate water-table monitoring program that will become part of the water 
management act permit. 

Conducted a town-wide Zone II delineation for the Town of Barnstable, which has ff
four separate water districts. work this year included compilation of pumping data 
and preparation of a Zone II proposal to DEP and preparation of initial groundwater 
modeling data sets. The project is scheduled for completion in the summer.

Continued to conduct and manage the clean-up activities at the Barnstable County ff
Fire Training academy (BFTa). water staff implemented a half-million dollar remedial 
response action at the BFTa four years ago to capture a plume of perchlorate from the 
prior use of road and marine rocket flares. Staff oversees the system’s operation and 
maintenance and is responsible for groundwater sampling and regular reporting to dep 
according to clean-up regulations. water staff also continues to oversee an air sparging 
system to deal with residual petroleum hydrocarbon contamination.

provided an update to the Hyannis water Board about perchlorate clean-up activities.ff

provided assistance with stormwater issues including review of low-impact design (lid) ff
implementation in the Hyannis Growth Incentive Zone; implementation of LID sidewalk 
runoff in Barnstable Village; and assistance to the town on incorporating lid into 
roadway drainage design.

Conducted the annual pond and lake stewardship (pals) freshwater ponds sampling ff
snapshot for 32 ponds.

Conducted a water education festival for 155 students.ff

leGal/ReGulaToRY

dRi miTiGaTion Funds in FisCal YeaR 2010

provided $30,093 in dRi mitigation funds from the Circuit City project to the Barnstable ff
Housing authority towards its stage Coach Road project.

provided $15,000 in dRi mitigation funds from the BJ’s wholesale project to the ff
Barnstable Housing authority for furtherance of affordable housing initiatives in town.
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dRi deCisions in FisCal YeaR 2010 (in CHRonoloGiCal oRdeR)

dalby anR - proposed division of a 30+ acre lot into two lots. CCC approved a ff
Hardship exemption on 7/23/09.

Haseotes addition - proposed exemption from the limited moratorium for changes and ff
addition to an existing house in a dCpC. CCC approved the dCpC Hardship exemption 
on 7/23/09, and approved Minor Modification changes to the plans on 9/15/09.

mystic River Realty Trust - proposed anR plan dividing a 60-acre tract of land into two ff
lots. CCC accepted the applicant’s withdrawal of the proposal on 9/17/09.

Hyannisport Club - proposed demolition of the 18th century marchant House on the  ff
grounds of the Hyannisport Golf Course. CCC accepted the town’s request for a discre-
tionary referral on 12/3/09 (scope of review limited to historic preservation/community 
character issues), then accepted the applicant’s withdrawal of the proposal on 4/29/10.

Barnstable Municipal Airport Access & Egress Design - proposed Major Modification to ff
access and egress; scope of review limited to transportation issues. CCC approved the 
dRi on 6/24/10.

oTHeR dRis

The Village at Barnstable - CCC approved a notice of intent to File a development ff
agreement on 12/17/09.

dRi minoR modiFiCaTions

Fw webb - changes to site design/fencing, approved 11/19/09; minor changes to ff
landscape design, approved 7/22/09; and escrow for landscaping; adjustment to 
transportation signal timing, approved 1/21/10.

Barnstable municipal airport improvements project - changes to terminal size/massing, ff
with smaller and fewer roof elements, approved 7/6/09; addition of tower, approved 
3/15/10; new access/egress design, approved 4/12/10; modify general condition, 
approved 5/24/10; and add canopy to aCTC, approved 5/24/10.

Cape Cod mall Renovation & expansion - test installation of wind turbines at mall, ff
approved 1/4/10; and modifications to TD BankNorth lights, approved 9/9/09.

duane Historic Residence/68 dale avenue - changes to building renovation due ff
to structural issues, approved 5/6/10; and changes to building renovation due to 
structural issues, approved 6/14/10.

dRi ReViews onGoinG aT YeaR end

BJ’s wholesale Club addition - awaiting completed application at year end.ff

oTHeR ReGulaToRY assisTanCe

Centerville Village dCpC -approved the dCpC implementing Regulations on 8/6/09.ff

Craigville Beach dCpC - accepted the renomination on 10/1/09, and voted to forward it  ff
to the assembly of delegates on 10/15/09. The assembly voted to designate the district  
on 11/4/09, and the Commission approved the implementing Regulations on 6/10/10.

submitted comment letters to the massachusetts environmental policy act (mepa) ff
Office on the Environmental Notification Forms (ENFs) for The Village at Barnstable 
(10/23/09), Barrel Hill subdivision (10/26/09), and the stage Coach Residences 
Comprehensive permit (40B) application on 11/20/09.
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p

Town oF BouRne

planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT
provided planning assistance to the main street Buzzards Bay steering Committee, ff
and technical assistance to the town regarding a Growth Incentive Zone application in 
Buzzards Bay.

aFFoRdaBle HousinG

Made five down payment/closing cost loans totaling $46,290 to low-income first-time ff
homebuyers.

Four low-income first-time homebuyers received mortgages from the Soft Second Loan ff
program.

made a conditional commitment of $150,000 in Home funds to the Housing assistance ff
Corporation for its 45-unit affordable senior rental development at Clay pond Cove.

supported the town’s efforts to have the massachusetts department of Housing and ff
Community Development restore five affordable units to the Subsidized Housing 
inventory.

TeCHniCal seRViCes

TRanspoRTaTion

provided technical assistance related to transportation aspects of the proposed ff
Buzzards Bay Growth Incentive Zone application and to the Main Street Buzzards Bay 
steering Committee.

provided technical assistance related to the town’s proposed amendments to the ff
Bournedale district of Critical planning Concern (dCpC).

provided technical assistance related to a proposed wind-energy  project along the ff
scenic Highway.

assisted with the development of the massachusetts department of Transportation’s ff
intelligent Transportation system (iTs) project along the Cape Cod Canal area.

Conducted 11 automatic traffic recorder counts on road segments in Bourne.ff

waTeR ResouRCes

Provided assistance to estimate wastewater flows for a potential Growth Incentive ff
Zone in Buzzards Bay.

leGal/ReGulaToRY

dRi miTiGaTion Funds in FisCal YeaR 2010

provided $18,835 in dRi mitigation funds from the adventure isle project to the town ff
for the main street streetscape phase iii project.
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provided $20,000 in dRi mitigation funds from the sagamore Highlands project for the ff
town’s affordable Housing Gap adjustment program.

in additions, executed agreements for $10,000 in dRi mitigation funds towards the ff
little sandy pond Road public access plan and $20,000 in dRi mitigation funds towards 
the main street/army Corps of engineers parking lot access drive construction project.

dRi minoR modiFiCaTions

Bourne Integrated Solid Waste Management Facility - to include landfill gas turbines, ff
approved 8/31/09.

Cape sagamore Highlands/Highland Village Realty Trust - to allow a land trust or the ff
town to accept the open space, approved 9/29/09.

oTHeR ReGulaToRY assisTanCe

submitted comment letters to the massachusetts environmental policy act (mepa) ff
Office on the Environmental Notification Forms (ENFs) for Hen Cove Maintenance 
dredging and Beach nourishment (1/8/10), phinneys Harbor/monument Beach marina 
(8/6/09), Veterans Cemetery (11/16/09), massachusetts national Guard at mmR npC 
Training project (1/12/10), scenic Highway wind Turbines (6/14/10), and the Chase 
Road developers inc. 230 sandwich Road Comprehensive permit (40B) application on 
5/26/10.
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p

Town oF BRewsTeR

planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT

aFFoRdaBle HousinG

Two low-income first-time homebuyers received mortgages from the Soft Second Loan ff
program.

TeCHniCal seRViCes

GeoGRapHiC inFoRmaTion sYsTem

started the massachusetts estuaries project watershed analysis for Bass River.ff

updated the town’s multi-Hazard mitigation map.ff

TRanspoRTaTion

Conducted seven automatic traffic recorder counts on road segments and three turning ff
movement counts at intersections in Brewster.

assisted with public outreach efforts and technical assistance on the design of Crosby ff
lane.

waTeR ResouRCes

prepared support letters for aquifer land acquisition. ff

Conducted a water education festival for 160 students.ff

Completed local pond assessments that were funded through Barnstable County. The ff
three-year project was completed this year under contract with the umass-dartmouth 
school for marine science and Technology. 

Conducted the annual pond and lake stewardship (pals) freshwater ponds sampling ff
snapshot for 28 ponds.

leGal/ReGulaToRY

dRi deCision in FisCal YeaR 2010

Brewster VFw pavilion - proposed pavilion over an outdoor picnic area in a dCpC. ff
approved the dCpC Hardship exemption on 8/20/09.

dRi minoR modiFiCaTion

Cape Cod national Golf - to allow play by non-members off season, approved ff
11/30/09.
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dRi ReViews onGoinG aT YeaR end

windrift acres - proposed 22-lot subdivision on 55 acres; the applicant requested the ff
Commission procedurally deny the project without prejudice, which CCC approved on 
3/18/10. applicant to resubmit. awaiting completed application at year end.

oTHeR ReGulaToRY assisTanCe

Brewster water protection dCpC implementing Regulations - approved 10/1/09.ff

submitted comment letters to the massachusetts environmental policy act (mepa) ff
Office on the Environmental Notification Forms (ENFs) for Sea Lines Kayak Storage and 
dune Restoration (3/13/10) and stony Brook marsh (7/27/09).
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p

Town oF CHaTHam

planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT
made presentations at two public forums, in october and november 2009, about ways ff
to improve community character and guide redevelopment in west Chatham.

developed draft historic preservation restriction for historic property in old Village ff
(restriction to be held by Chatham Historical Commission).

TeCHniCal seRViCes

disTRiCT loCal TeCHniCal assisTanCe

with $10,837 in 2009-2010 dlTa funds, conducted visioning work to develop and ff
coordinate land use planning and roadway improvements for the Route 28 corridor in 
west Chatham.

with $10,000 in 2008-2009 dlTa funds, completed work related to the preparation of ff
an overlay district for “workforce housing” zoning.

GeoGRapHiC inFoRmaTion sYsTem

updated the town’s multi-Hazard mitigation map.ff

TRanspoRTaTion

Conducted 16 automatic traffic recorder counts on road segments and eight turning ff
movement counts at intersections in Chatham.

Videotaped traffic in the Main Street rotary and analyzed the results to understand the ff
volume of traffic through the rotary and its origins and destinations.

assisted with the review of potential roadway and intersection improvements on Route ff
28 in west Chatham.

Collected traffic data to assist the review of the proposed replacement of the Mitchell ff
River Bridge.

waTeR ResouRCes

Coordinated the regulatory review of Chatham’s Comprehensive wastewater manage-ff
ment plan (Cwmp) draft and Final environmental impact Reports and development of 
Regional impact, approved by CCC in october. work leading to the approval included 
the development of a detailed scope for an adaptive management plan that will be 
submitted by the town in the next two years. The adaptive management plan will 
provide the basis for reporting on the implementation of the 30-year, $300-million 
dollar Cwmp, including monitoring and regular review meetings.

Conducted a water education festival for 114 students.ff
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leGal/ReGulaToRY

dRi miTiGaTion Funds in FisCal YeaR 2010

provided $6,138 in dRi mitigation funds from the acme project to the town towards ff
the creation of a bicycle/pedestrian connection from Volunteer park to the old Colony 
Rail Trail.

dRi deCision in FisCal YeaR 2010

Chatham Comprehensive wastewater management plan - CCC approved the dRi on ff
10/29/09.

dRi ReViews onGoinG aT YeaR end

Chatham Cellular Tower monopole - awaiting completed application at year end.ff

oTHeR ReGulaToRY assisTanCe

submitted a comment letter to the massachusetts environmental policy act (mepa) ff
Office on the Environmental Notification Form (ENF) for Marconi RCA Wireless 
(2/25/10).
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p

Town oF dennis

planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT
Provided planning and technical assistance on a Growth Incentive Zone application for ff
downtown dennisport.

provided planning and technical assistance on the town’s portion of the Regional land ff
use Vision map.

Prepared a successful application for the US Department of Energy’s Energy Efficiency ff
and Conservation Block Grant on behalf of the town to support solar photovoltaic 
municipal projects.

aFFoRdaBle HousinG

Made four down payment/closing cost loans totaling $20,649 to low-income first-time ff
homebuyers.

Two low-income first-time homebuyers received mortgages from the Soft Second Loan ff
program.

made a conditional commitment of $60,000 in Home funds to the Housing assistance ff
Corporation for its two-unit dennis Homeownership project.

TeCHniCal seRViCes

GeoGRapHiC inFoRmaTion sYsTem

Completed massachusetts estuaries project watershed analysis for sesuit Harbor and ff
started the analysis for swan pond Creek and Bass River.

updated the town’s multi-Hazard mitigation map.ff

updated parcel information.ff

Completed a map series for the dennisport visioning charrette.ff

TRanspoRTaTion

Conducted 10 automatic traffic recorder counts on road segments and eight turning ff
movement counts at intersections in dennis.

waTeR ResouRCes

prepared support letters for aquifer land acquisition. ff

Completed local pond assessments that were funded through Barnstable County. The ff
three-year project was completed this year under contract with the umass-dartmouth 
school for marine science and Technology.

Conducted the annual pond and lake stewardship (pals) freshwater ponds sampling ff
snapshot for 11 ponds.
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p

Town oF easTHam

TeCHniCal seRViCes

disTRiCT loCal TeCHniCal assisTanCe

with $7,500 dlTa funds, supported shared economic development services and arts ff
and culture development for the towns of Wellfleet and Eastham.

GeoGRapHiC inFoRmaTion sYsTem

mapped cultural heritage sites.ff

updated the town’s multi-Hazard mitigation map.ff

worked with the town, the Commission’s water Resources staff, and ameriCorps Cape ff
Cod members to map the locations of private wells along nsTaR utility rights of way to 
identify wells potentially vulnerable to herbicide contamination.

TRanspoRTaTion

Finalized a transportation safety study of and recommendations for the eastham Rotary ff
in eastham and orleans.

Conducted seven automatic traffic recorder counts on road segments in Eastham.ff

waTeR ResouRCes

provided the town with an interpretation of several years of water quality data for two ff
ponds.

Responded to a growing concern about the spraying of pesticides along the nsTaR ff
rights of way by providing technical assistance to the eastham Board of Health and 
making use of a Gps unit and Gis services to map the locations of private wells in the 
area of the utility easements. 

Reviewed the impacts of proposed parking lots in and around the Cape Cod national ff
seashore.

Reviewed the eastham water supply project to locate and permit new municipal well ff
sites.

assisted the town in responding to an epa enforcement order on the implementation of ff
the town’s phase ii stormwater permit.

Conducted the annual pond and lake stewardship (pals) freshwater ponds sampling ff
snapshot for 12 ponds.
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p

Town oF FalmouTH

planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT
with Gis staff, continued to support the work of the Falmouth planning Board and the ff
local Comprehensive planning Committee on the town’s local Comprehensive plan 
update.

aFFoRdaBle HousinG

Made five down payment/closing cost loans totaling $37,050 to low-income first-time ff
homebuyers.

Two low-income first-time homebuyers received mortgages from the Soft Second Loan ff
program.

TeCHniCal seRViCes

disTRiCT loCal TeCHniCal assisTanCe

with $7,500 from dlTa funds and a $20,000 match from Barnstable County, the ff
Commission will help facilitate and coordinate an agreement among the towns of 
Barnstable, Falmouth, mashpee, and sandwich for municipal nitrogen-management 
responsibility in two shared watersheds.

TRanspoRTaTion

Conducted 20 automatic traffic recorder counts on road segments in Falmouth.ff

waTeR ResouRCes

Reviewed megansett Harbor development projects. ff

Conducted a water education festival for 110 students.ff

leGal/ReGulaToRY

dRi miTiGaTion Funds in FisCal YeaR 2010

provided $14,895 in dRi mitigation funds from the marine Biological lab, silver square, ff
and Golf Club of Cape Cod projects to the town towards the intersections improvement 
project.

in addition, executed an agreement for $50,090 of dRi mitigation funds towards the ff
massachusetts estuaries project (mep) work at wild Harbor.

dRi deCision in FisCal YeaR 2010

Falmouth Hospital association, inc. - proposed linear accelerator. on 3/15/10, the ff
Regulatory Committee determined that no dRi review is required.
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dRi minoR modiFiCaTions

 ITW Barnstable County Fairgrounds (Wireless Facility) - to allow certificates to be ff
issued for each carrier, approved 9/1/09.

oTHeR ReGulaToRY assisTanCe

submitted comment letters to the massachusetts environmental policy act (mepa) ff
Office on the Environmental Notification Forms (ENFs) for Byron Woodman Trustee/
Racing Beach avenue (9/28/09), Bourne’s pond inner Channel dredging (12/11/09), 
massachusetts national Guard at mmR npC Training project (1/12/10), the steamship 
authority parking lots (4/9/10), and the Fiber optic Cable (Fairhaven to martha’s 
Vineyard via Falmouth) project (6/23/10).
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p

Town oF HaRwiCH

planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT
Hired by the Town of Harwich and east Harwich Village Collaborative to draft new ff
zoning for the east Harwich commercial center located at the intersection of Route 
137 and Route 39. The work, scheduled to be completed by december 31, 2010, 
includes the development of new zoning for the commercial district and surrounding 
residentially zoned property.

Continued to participate as a member of the east Harwich Village Collaborative.ff

with Gis staff, continued to provide support for the town’s portion of the Regional ff
land use Vision map.

Began work on an economic development study of saquatucket and wychmere harbors.ff

assisted the town in identifying funding sources for harbor improvement work.ff

aFFoRdaBle HousinG

Made 10 down payment/closing cost loans totaling $45,084 to low-income first-time ff
homebuyers.

Six low-income first-time homebuyers received mortgages from the Soft Second Loan ff
program.

made a conditional commitment of $120,000 in Home funds to mcshane Construction ff
Company for the construction and sale of four affordable homes on town-donated 
parcels under the Harwich american dream program.

TeCHniCal seRViCes

disTRiCT loCal TeCHniCal assisTanCe

with $25,000 in dlTa funds and a $15,000 match from the Town of Harwich, ff
supported the development of a model economic development and Harbor 
management plan, including retention of marine-dependent businesses and planning 
for bicycle and pedestrian connectivity.

GeoGRapHiC inFoRmaTion sYsTem

Completed massachusetts estuaries project watershed analysis.ff

updated the town’s multi-Hazard mitigation map.ff

updated parcel information.ff

TRanspoRTaTion

Conducted 27 automatic traffic recorder counts on road segments and three turning ff
movement counts at intersections in Harwich.

initiated a study to improve bicycle and pedestrian facilities and public transportation.ff

made a presentation about the Regional Transportation plan to receive input from ff
selectmen.
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waTeR ResouRCes

participated in the development of the dlTa-funded harbor management plan for ff
saquatucket and wychmere harbors (see above). 

prepared support letters for aquifer land acquisition.ff

Conducted a water education festival for 117 students.ff

leGal/ReGulaToRY

dRi miTiGaTion Funds in FisCal YeaR 2010

executed an agreement for $194,936 of dRi mitigation funds towards the multi-modal ff
pedestrian/bicycle project on long pond drive.

dRi minoR modiFiCaTion

Keyspan sagamore line Reinforcement project mid-segment phase 2 - changes to ff
construction plans, approved 12/10/09.

oTHeR ReGulaToRY assisTanCe

submitted a comment letter to the massachusetts environmental policy act (mepa) ff
Office on the Environmental Notification Form (ENF) for the Bruce Cahoon Water 
Treatment Facility on 12/29/09.
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p

Town oF masHpee

planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT
with Gis staff, supported the town’s efforts to develop its portion of the Regional land ff
use Vision map. 

Prepared a successful application for the US Department of Energy’s Energy Efficiency ff
and Conservation Block Grant on behalf of the town to support solar photovoltaic 
municipal projects.

provided input and comment to the mashpee planning Board at the pre-application ff
stage of the mashpee Commons development for east steeple street, Trout pond, and 
north market street neighborhoods.

aFFoRdaBle HousinG

made a conditional commitment of $75,000 in Home funds to Habitat for Humanity of ff
Cape Cod for the construction and sale of three affordable homes on town-donated 
parcels. 

made a $3,000 Technical assistance program (Tap) award to the mashpee wampanoag ff
Tribe for legal assistance for a Chapter 40B development on tribe-owned land.

TeCHniCal seRViCes

disTRiCT loCal TeCHniCal assisTanCe

with $7,500 from dlTa funds and a $20,000 match from Barnstable County, the ff
Commission will help facilitate and coordinate an agreement among the towns of 
Barnstable, Falmouth, mashpee, and sandwich for municipal nitrogen-management 
responsibility in two shared watersheds.

GeoGRapHiC inFoRmaTion sYsTem

Reorganized third-party data analysis into massachusetts estuaries project format for ff
comparative analysis for all mashpee watersheds.

TRanspoRTaTion

Conducted 15 automatic traffic recorder counts on road segments in Mashpee.ff

waTeR ResouRCes

met with the Town of mashpee sewer Commission and reviewed the massachusetts ff
estuaries project (mep) scenario results.

participated in the “Rethinking sewers” workshop in mashpee.ff

Conducted the annual pond and lake stewardship (pals) freshwater ponds sampling ff
snapshot for six ponds.
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leGal/ReGulaToRY

dRi miTiGaTion Funds in FisCal YeaR 2010

executed an agreement for $35,000 in dRi mitigation funds towards the town’s ff
nitrogen management plan.

executed an agreement for $230,569 in dRi mitigation funds towards the bike path ff
construction project on Route 130.

dRi deCisions in FisCal YeaR 2010 (in CHRonoloGiCal oRdeR)

mashpee woods anR plan - proposed anR subdivision plan with two commercial ff
lots and seven industrial lots. accepted the applicant’s withdrawal of the proposal on 
9/17/09.

mashpee Commons master plan - procedural denial without prejudice on 1/21/10; ff
Notice of Intent to File a Development Agreement and modification to same, approved 
on 2/18/10.

dRi minoR modiFiCaTions

southCape Village - to allow review of proposed new buildings/change references ff
in plans, approved 11/19/09; and Joy Street modifications to accommodate angled 
parking layout, approved 1/28/10.

dRi ReViews onGoinG aT YeaR end

Cape Cod Cooperative Bank preliminary plan - proposed subdivision of 48 acres. ff
awaiting completed application at year end.

oTHeR ReGulaToRY assisTanCe

submitted a comment letter to the massachusetts environmental policy act (mepa) ff
Office on the Environmental Notification Forms (ENFs) for Massachusetts National 
Guard at mmR npC Training project (1/12/10).
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p

Town oF oRleans

planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT
assisted the pleasant Bay alliance in developing a coastal atlas for pleasant Bay.ff

Prepared a successful application for the US Department of Energy’s Energy Efficiency ff
and Conservation Block Grant on behalf of the town to support solar photovoltaic 
municipal projects.

prepared an inventory of cultural landscapes in the community in concert with the ff
orleans Historical Commission and a graduate student intern.

aFFoRdaBle HousinG

Made one down payment/closing cost loan totaling $6,586 to a low-income first-time ff
homebuyer.

Two low-income first-time homebuyers received mortgages from the Soft Second Loan ff
program.

made a conditional commitment of $80,000 in Home funds to southside Realty Trust ff
for the construction and sale of four affordable homes on town-donated land for the 
Hinckley affordable Homes project.

TeCHniCal seRViCes

GeoGRapHiC inFoRmaTion sYsTem

mapped cultural heritage sites.ff

Completed massachusetts estuaries project watershed analysis for nauset Harbor.ff

TRanspoRTaTion

Finalized a transportation safety study of and recommendations for the eastham Rotary ff
in eastham and orleans.

Conducted four automatic traffic recorder counts on road segments in Orleans.ff

Discussed the Regional Transportation Plan with the Orleans Traffic Safety Committee ff
to receive local input.

assisted with the design of the proposed Route 6a/Route 28 roundabout.ff

waTeR ResouRCes

Coordinated the regulatory review of the orleans Comprehensive wastewater ff
Management Plan (CWMP) Expanded Environmental Notification Form (ENF).

prepared support letters for aquifer land acquisition. ff

Conducted a water education festival for 80 students.ff

Conducted the annual pond and lake stewardship (pals) freshwater ponds sampling ff
snapshot for 20 ponds.
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leGal/ReGulaToRY

dRi miTiGaTion Funds in FisCal YeaR 2010

provided $2,600 in dRi mitigation funds from the shaw’s project for the John Hinckley ff
affordable Housing project.

provided $38,468 in dRi mitigation funds from the Cape Cod Five, shaw’s, and HH ff
snow projects for the west Road crosswalk project.

dRi deCisions in FisCal YeaR 2010 (in CHRonoloGiCal oRdeR)

daniels Construction & demolition and Transfer Facility expansion - proposed ff
expansion of a construction & demolition debris-processing facility. accepted the 
applicant’s withdrawal of the proposal on 9/17/09.

orleans stop and shop Gas station - accepted the town’s discretionary referral on ff
1/17/10, then approved the applicant’s withdrawal of the proposal on 6/10/10.

dRi minoR modiFiCaTions

daniels Construction & demolition and Transfer Facility - to allow use of tractor trailer ff
trucks, approved 6/14/10.

oTHeR ReGulaToRY assisTanCe

submitted a comment letter to the massachusetts environmental policy act (mepa) ff
Office on the Environmental Notification Forms (ENFs) for the Hirschberg Pier 
(6/23/10).
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p

Town oF pRoVinCeTown

planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT

aFFoRdaBle HousinG

Made two down payment/closing cost loans totaling $11,770 to low-income first-time ff
homebuyers.

made a conditional commitment of $125,000 in Home funds to The Community ff
Builders for the construction of 50 affordable rental units on a town-donated parcel for 
the province landing project.

TeCHniCal seRViCes

TRanspoRTaTion

Finalized a transportation safety study of and recommendations for the intersection of ff
Route 6 and shank painter Road in provincetown.

Conducted six automatic traffic recorder counts on road segments and two turning ff
movement counts at intersections in provincetown.

waTeR ResouRCes

Conducted a water education festival for 29 students.ff

Conducted the annual pond and lake stewardship (pals) freshwater ponds sampling ff
snapshot for one pond.

leGal/ReGulaToRY

dRi modiFiCaTion

provincetown wastewater management Facilities plan phase 3 sewer extension - to ff
address encroachment into wetland buffers and remediation, approved 4/12/10.

dRi ReViews onGoinG aT YeaR end

provincetown waste Treatment Telecommunications monopole - proposed construction ff
of a wireless telecommunications facility at the waste treatment facility. awaiting 
completed application at year end.
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p

Town oF sandwiCH

planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT

Continued to support the town in its revision to the local Comprehensive plan (lCp). ff
Certified the LCP on June 25, 2009, making Sandwich the eleventh Cape town to have 
a certified plan. Re-certified a revised version in early February 2010.

with Gis staff, supported the town’s efforts to revise the sandwich portion of the ff
Regional land use Vision map. 

with water staff, began work on developing interim wastewater solutions for the south ff
sandwich Village Center commercial district. The work, scheduled to be completed by 
december 2010, will explore possible short- and medium-term wastewater solutions to 
further the town’s economic development goals for the area before completion of the 
town’s Comprehensive wastewater management plan.

aFFoRdaBle HousinG

Made five down payment/closing cost loans totaling $29,415 to low-income first-time ff
homebuyers.

Five low-income first-time homebuyers received mortgages from the Soft Second Loan ff
program.

made a conditional reservation of $175,000 in Home funds to the Housing assistance ff
Corporation for 10 affordable single-person rental units for the first phase of its 
Community Green development.

TeCHniCal seRViCes

disTRiCT loCal TeCHniCal assisTanCe

with $7,500 from dlTa funds and a $20,000 match from Barnstable County, the ff
Commission will help facilitate and coordinate an agreement among the towns of 
Barnstable, Falmouth, mashpee, and sandwich for municipal nitrogen-management 
responsibility in two shared watersheds.

with $25,000 from dlTa funds, provided wastewater planning to support economic ff
development in a regionally designated economic Center in sandwich.

GeoGRapHiC inFoRmaTion sYsTem

Refined the town’s portion of the Regional Land Use Vision Map, updating the ff
Economic Centers to reflect recent zoning changes.

updated parcel information.ff

TRanspoRTaTion

Conducted 26 automatic traffic recorder counts on road segments in Sandwich. ff

participated in the launch of local planning efforts to connect the Cape Cod Canal ff
bicycle path to downtown sandwich.
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waTeR ResouRCes

assisted in the development of a scope of work for the south sandwich Village ff
development district, a dlTa-funded project.

Conducted two water education festivals for 280 students.ff

Conducted the annual pond and lake stewardship (pals) freshwater ponds sampling ff
snapshot for three ponds.

leGal/ReGulaToRY

dRi miTiGaTion Funds in FisCal YeaR 2010

provided $12,152 in dRi mitigation funds from the norse pines project to Housing ff
assistance Corporation towards an affordable housing project.

provided $20,200 in dRi mitigation funds from the spaulding and stop & shop projects ff
towards the intersection improvement project at main and Jarves streets.

provided $4,754 in dRi mitigation funds from the southCape Village and spaulding ff
projects for the Quaker meetinghouse Road sidewalk project.

dRi minoR modiFiCaTions

watts Family Farm wireless Telecommunications Facility - tower to be illuminated and ff
marker painted, approved 7/6/09.

Riverview school Comprehensive Facilities plan - adjustments to landscape plan, ff
approved 6/16/10.

dRi ReViews onGoinG aT YeaR end

Forestdale Village - about 73,000 square feet of mixed-use development. applicant ff
requested a dRi procedural denial without prejudice, approved on 4/29/10. awaiting 
the resubmission of a completed application at year end.

oTHeR ReGulaToRY assisTanCe

Sandwich Local Comprehensive Plan Modification to Certification of June 2009 - ff
modification approved 2/4/10.

submitted comment letters to the massachusetts environmental policy act (mepa) ff
Office on the Environmental Notification Forms (ENFs) for the Cape Cod Canal East 
mooring Basin dredging (8/6/09), Forestdale Village mixed use/lip (12/23/09 and 
2/3/10), atkins Road Cluster (2/26/10), and the Community Green/Former dana’s Field 
40B Comprehensive permit (4/8/10).
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p

Town oF TRuRo

planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT
served as technical advisors to the Herring River Restoration Committee, working on ff
restoration of about 1,000 acres of salt marsh in the towns of Wellfleet and Truro.

TeCHniCal seRViCes

GeoGRapHiC inFoRmaTion sYsTem

updated the town’s multi-Hazard mitigation map.ff

TRanspoRTaTion

Finalized a transportation safety study of and recommendations for the Truro Central ff
school zone and assisted with the bidding process for the improvements in that zone.

Conducted eight automatic traffic recorder counts on road segments and 35 turning ff
movement counts at intersections in Truro.

waTeR ResouRCes

Reviewed development projects for the Truro affordable Housing Committee. ff

Conducted the annual pond and lake stewardship (pals) freshwater ponds sampling ff
snapshot for two ponds.

leGal/ReGulaToRY

dRi ReViews onGoinG aT YeaR end

Herring River Restoration - restoration of about 1,000 acres of salt marsh in the towns ff
of Wellfleet and Truro.

oTHeR ReGulaToRY assisTanCe

submitted a comment letter to the massachusetts environmental policy act (mepa) ff
Office on the Environmental Notification Form (ENF) for the 576 Shore Road/Wee 
Bonnie Haven deck (6/25/10).
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p

Town oF wellFleeT

planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT
served as technical advisors to the Herring River Restoration Committee, working on ff
restoration of about 1,000 acres of salt marsh in Wellfleet and Truro.

Participated in a workshop sponsored by the Wellfleet Town Forum concerning issues ff
about the scale of residential development in town, and provided technical assistance 
to the Wellfleet Planning Board.

Prepared an inventory of cultural landscapes in the town in concert with the Wellfleet ff
Historical Commission and a graduate student intern.

aFFoRdaBle HousinG

Made a $2,500 Technical Assistance Program (TAP) award to the Wellfleet Housing ff
authority for well drilling to locate a feasible well site on a Housing authority parcel.

TeCHniCal seRViCes

disTRiCT loCal TeCHniCal assisTanCe

with $7,500 dlTa funds, supported shared economic development services and arts ff
and culture development for the towns of Wellfleet and Eastham.

GeoGRapHiC inFoRmaTion sYsTem

mapped cultural heritage sites.ff

updated the town’s multi-Hazard mitigation map.ff

TRanspoRTaTion

Conducted 10 automatic traffic recorder counts on road segments in Wellfleet.ff

waTeR ResouRCes

Reviewed the impacts of proposed parking lots in and around the Cape Cod national ff
seashore.

Reviewed development projects for the Wellfleet Housing Authority. ff

Conducted the annual pond and lake stewardship (pals) freshwater ponds sampling ff
snapshot for one pond.

leGal/ReGulaToRY

dRi ReViews onGoinG aT YeaR end

Herring River Restoration - restoration of about 1,000 acres of salt marsh in the towns ff
of Wellfleet and Truro.
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p

Town oF YaRmouTH

planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT
worked extensively with the town to plan for future commercial activity centers along ff
the Route 28 corridor. established a multi-disciplinary staff team to gather resource-
related information and to explore alternatives in order to comprehensively plan the 
portion of Route 28 from the parkers River to the Forest Road area. with town staff 
and the Yarmouth planning Board, completed a build-out analysis for alternative 
development scenarios and prepared concept plans, sketches, and visuals to help the 
town’s visioning for the streetscape and town-owned properties in the area. work is 
continuing into Fiscal Year 2011.

provided technical assistance to the town in the update of its local Comprehensive plan.ff

Assisted town committee in evaluation the significance and potential rehabilitation ff
plans for an historic structure at Taylor Bray Farm in Yarmouthport.

aFFoRdaBle HousinG

Made six down payment/closing cost loans totaling $50,396 to low-income first-time ff
homebuyers.

Five low-income first-time homebuyers received mortgages from the Soft Second Loan ff
program.

TeCHniCal seRViCes

GeoGRapHiC inFoRmaTion sYsTem

Completed massachusetts estuaries project watershed analysis for parkers River and ff
started the analysis for Bass River.

Created concept plans depicting a variety of roadway scenarios for the redesign of ff
willow street/Yarmouth Road.

TRanspoRTaTion

Conducted 26 automatic traffic recorder counts on road segments and four turning ff
movement counts at intersections in Yarmouth.

analyzed route choices by drivers on Route 28 westbound in Yarmouth.ff

Concluded the study of willow street/Yarmouth Road, identifying a preferred ff
alternative (four lanes and a multi-use path). The process included extensive public 
outreach, including door-to-door canvassing, many public meetings, and an online 
survey.

assisted with the Route 28 corridor planning outlined (above) under “planning and ff
Community development.” 

waTeR ResouRCes

Reviewed water quality concerns related to the Yarmouth Road/willow street ff
transportation alternatives study.
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participated in meetings and workshops on the wastewater issues related to the ff
existing Yarmouth Route 28 Growth Incentive Zone and the ongoing Route 28 study 
(see above, under “planning and Community development”).

Conducted a water education festival for 470 students.ff

Conducted the annual pond and lake stewardship (pals) freshwater ponds sampling ff
snapshot for five ponds.

leGal/ReGulaToRY

dRi miTiGaTion Funds in FisCal YeaR 2010

provided $32,088 in dRi mitigation funds from the BJ’s wholesale project towards the ff
town’s Route 28 phase ii study.

dRi deCision in FisCal YeaR 2010

Red Jacket Resorts Redevelopment/davenport - notice of intent to File a development ff
agreement, approved 8/20/09.

dRi ReViews onGoinG aT YeaR end

simpkins Residences - proposed renovation and addition to an existing 1930 school ff
building to create 65 units of housing. awaiting completed application at year end.
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p
FY2010 Financial  

information
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Revenueff   
Federal $ 781,017.04  19%

state 141,800.72  3%

local assessment 2,816,826.00  69%

Regulatory Fees* 194,553.90  5%

misc Fees/other 128,727.86  3%

County 0.00  0%

  $4,062,925.52  100%

  
expensesff   

planning/Community development $1,091,201.02  30%

Regulatory 1,095,788.67  30%

Technical services** 581,326.25  16%

Grant programs 900,550.22  25%

  $3,668,866.16  100%

  
Fund Balance  ff

previous Fund Balance .......................................................$1,400,748.34  

Revenue over (under) expenses ............................................ 394,059.36  

endinG FY10 Fund BalanCe $1,794,807.70  

  
  
• Restricted for FY10 Encumbrances ..................................... $183,161.84  

• Restricted for FY11 Appropriations ....................................... 290,793.00  

• Restricted for Legal Expenses .............................................. 500,000.00  

• Restricted for Grants .............................................................70,000.00  

• Restricted for Unfunded Workers Compensation Liability ..........13,000.00  

• Restricted for Building Fund ................................................. 150,000.00  

• Unrestricted CCEPF Balance ................................................. 587,852.86  

  $1,794,807.70  

noTes:

*Regulatory Fees: Mitigation funds collected for specific purposes as a result of the regulatory review of Develop-
ments of Regional impact (dRis) are held in a separate account and are not included here. see next page.

**includes: 
Technical services ..........................................................................$44,336.75   
Transportation planning ..................................................................$34,405.96   
water Resources ..........................................................................$280,466.34   
Geographic information system .................................................... $222,117.20 

Cape Cod enViRonmenTal pRoTeCTion Fund (CCepF) 
FisCal YeaR 2010

Federal

State

Local
Assessment

Regulatory Fees
Miscellaneous Fees/Other

Planning/Community
Development

Regulatory

Technical
Services

Grant
Programs
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deVelopmenT oF ReGional impaCT (dRi)  
miTiGaTion Funds

To be approved, a project undergoing Cape Cod Commission regulatory review may be required 
to address problems resulting from the development, such as making traffic improvements 
or providing affordable housing in a new residential development. when it is not practical to 
correct a problem directly, the devel oper may be required to contribute a fair share of funds to 
solve the problem rather than undertake the actual work. Funds collected for these purposes 
are held in a special revenue account by the Barnstable County Treasurer and are tracked by 
project. Interest accrues on this account. The Cape Cod Commission works with town officials 
to determine the best use of these funds. Typically, after local officials have identified a project 
for which mitigation funds can be utilized, a request is submitted to the Commission and a 
memorandum of agreement is executed with the town.

dRi mitigation Funds available to Cape Cod Towns, as of 7/1/10ff

dRi mitigation Funds previously provided to Cape Cod Towns, as of 7/1/10ff
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p
FY2010 staff
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p

exeCuTiVe diReCToR: ..............................paul niedzwiecki

planninG and CommuniTY deVelopmenT

CHieF planneR: .....................................................................................sharon Rooney

aFFoRdaBle HousinG:

affordable Housing specialist  ................................................... paul Ruchinskas
affordable Housing department assistant iii  ............................michelle springer

eConomiC deVelopmenT:

Economic Development Officer  ................................................leslie Richardson
Economic Development Officer  ........................................................... dan dray
data Center Research analyst  ........................................................ Ryan ellison
special projects Coordinator ..........................................................sandra perez

planninG:

senior Community design planner  .............................................. phil dascombe
planner ii  ...........................................................................Ryan Christenberry
planner ii  ............................................................................... martha Hevenor
planner ii/Historic preservation specialist  ......................................sarah Korjeff
Coastal Resources specialist  ...........................................................andy walsh
natural Resources specialist  ....................................................Heather mcelroy

TeCHniCal seRViCes

diReCToR oF TeCHniCal seRViCes/CHieF oF sTaFF: .................................. patty daley

GeoGRapHiC inFoRmaTion sYsTem (Gis)

Gis manager  ............................................................................ anne Reynolds
Gis analyst  ..........................................................................phil “Jay” detjens
Gis analyst  ...................................................................................Gary prahm
Gis analyst  ...........................................................................michael savarese

TRanspoRTaTion

senior Transportation engineer  ................................................... lev malakhoff
Transportation engineer pe  ......................................................... Glenn Cannon
Transportation engineer pe  ......................................................... Clay Schofield
senior Transportation planner  ....................................................priscilla leclerc
Transportation analyst  ....................................................................andy Koziol
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waTeR ResouRCes

water Resources program manager  ............................................Tom Cambareri
Hydrologist  ................................................................................Gabrielle Belfit
Hydrologist  ................................................................................ scott michaud
water Resources project assistant  ...........................................donna mcCaffery

leGal/ReGulaToRY pRoGRam:

Commission Counsel: ........................................................................ Jessica wielgus

Chief Regulatory Officer  ..............................................................Kristy senatori
senior Regulatory planner ...........................................................andrea adams
Regulatory Officer I  ..................................................................... page Czepiga
Regulatory Officer II  ...............................................marisa mejia (until 1/15/10)
Regulatory Officer II  ........................................................... marianna sarkisyan
Commission Clerk ........................................................................... Gail Hanley

adminisTRaTion:
assistant to the executive director for administration and Finance ....... Gail Coyne
executive assistant ......................................................................... Keri Cahoon
department assistant iii .............................................................. Joan mcCarty
administrative assistant  .............................................................Taree mcintyre
administrative assistant  ............................stacey Brudno drange (until 4/30/10)
Communications Coordinator  .................................................... nancy Hossfeld
special projects Coordinator .......elizabeth Hude (until 1/10), then Tabitha Harkin
assistant network administrator  ....................................................Billy Traverse
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